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THB FBIENDLESB TAXPAYER.

ItlanotcncouraglDg to the taxpay
nr. nt PnrtUnd and of Multnomal

coubty to learu ttiat amenta of tbelr
ofllce holder, and many of Hie ofllce

holder themselves, aro at Salem work.

fni to defeat tho economical measure
which havo lieen recommended

through therommlltjeofone hundred

and tlirough the legislative deleKU"

for relief of the clly and county- - A

lobby fund has betu raised through

contribution by beneficiaries 01 exist

Jng ofllclal extravaRanec, and men are

kept ou tho ground to see that the ef-

fort of tho people to get olllclal ex-twt- ise

reduced aro met at every point.

Contributors to HiU lobby wtbeuioure

most of tho olllclals of the city and

county. Hbcrlir Hears Is present In

person or by proxy; irall I there for

District Attorney Hume and himself;

members of fie common council, Ma-Jo- ne

and Huruslde, are at emlluu to

their ahant of the buihew; Matthews
Is at work In the Interest of the electric
light company, which Is very
of provetilluK the SI per cent reduc lri
of lights, provided for In Ilia new
contract, audMyor Frank Is helploff
In such way as ho can, In hope of

reduction of his own aulsry.
JCeady and others aro In
with the whole scheme, using It as a
means of lutrlguo and organlzitli u
against Senator JXilph. Not all I he
men, who ore engaged In It, desire
Dolph'a defrat. Mayor Frank cer-

tainly does not; but the opposition to
tho people's demand for reduction of
ofllcial expenditure get their encourag-men- t

and strength from tho minority
whoopKwe Dolph and this minority,
In Its turn, Is encouraged and aided by

tho olllclal lobby that I1IiIm auiat re
ductlou ot the publlo burdens. Ore
gonlan, Feb, 8.

The poor and friendless taxpayer In

not betrayed any less by tho Oregoiilun

than It Is by the men named above, If

all laid wero true,

The Oregonlan has a bill before tho

flonit to glvo lt morning and eve-tiin- g

publications u monopoly of tho

publlo piloting of Dint county, worth

llojt$IO,0(K)i.yuar. Nosuulia moil-oitol- y

as thbt proposed in the McGinn

bill has boon proponed slniw thu days

when King Ooorgo rust his duspollo

shadow over the American colonies,

Wliyltiu Oregoulsu does nut ask n

pnM oensorslilp, In addition. Is a mys-

tery.

Till oliail ir bills the OngoiiUi) asks

ro equally inoiiopolUtlo, Klvo men

would bo a board of publlo works, who

sua also (ho oily water ooiiiiiiUslon, Mm

dlty hall oommlssloii, and tho Trinidad
asphalt paying ttniiipsny, mid would,

Mbdrrthe ohsriur now proKwl, hold

tliuuilywf I'oHIuihI uiul Mulliioinsl)

wiiiily In lliHtr vlssdlb grip. Thoy

would iMiisUlule a Mllllsal niHoliliiy of

this olt as pf tartly hs (he man hum
wj'ilaiuliil Ilia liidw uf a ship. Tlitt

ily and lanjiily mwl slalu 4ii UiiiI ho
ii)iiuHdy uf (twUlls alTslu, stish as I

jluiod by Uimo iMnin4wl frioiiils

ut tliv "Jrloiiillwo lsiMiysr." Jo(
J'Mfllsud Iisvm hr Immms) rule and moil- -

Mg ltf mwii altatiR. hut 14 iwi His

gllif Htwti iiHHwiajiktf l winjjM
ttlnl bIomoIiuJ liio M Hl.
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Jt Oregon can only manage not to

elect a Senator It will be a Reed thin;
ono senator will te enough If the other
mau is to bo Dolph. --Albany Democrat

Four-rtftl- n of the people of this lo
cality desire that a man poBaeasJnjf Ideas
in sympathy with tho masses, regard-

ing the money question, bo aont to
represent us In the United Btatea sen
ate. Brownsville Times.

It Is said that of the 163 clerks at
Salem 111 are employed by theaenate
snd 42 by the house. Just what work
thirty pension can find for 11) clerks
Is tho one thing no one seems to know.

Kugene Guard.

While our Douglas county repre- -

sentatatlvcs have already made an
enviable record along the line of
economy, yet their firm aland for
Dolph is directly contrary to the wishes
of their constituent. Rlddlo Enter-prfit-e.

People hate Scott because he Is arro- -
nut, full of pn judlcea and unfair. lie

regards all men who have different
views from his own as ae, and ho Is

held In very much the same esteem by
thoMj who under stand him beat. As-

toria lludget.

JtepresentatlvH Coin's resolution urg
ing a constitutional amendment to
in ike U. 8 senators elective by the
people, pawed almost unanimously.
Many D Iph men voted for It who
'(new thai if their conatltuents had a
voice In the matter not of

hem would vote for tho corporation
aindidnte, Itosehurg I'lalndealer.

Lane county Is In Hue for the people
rlth exception of one man and we

regret that he Is u newspaper man, too,
--Jenators Alley and McClung and Hop- -

resentalives linker and Illliegas, all
.Launch aud truo Republicans, are
buying the jwoplo's command. What
an be Monrhcad'ri excuse for disobey

ing It. Portland Hun,

Virgil Conn wilt curry out tho wishes
. fhls eooHtuutcnl and meet tholr ex-

pectations if he voles fur a United
ritates sens tor who Is In favor of honest
money, Tho jicople of Southern Ore-

gon wuut no silver motioinctallst,
Oregon has plenty of good business
men, sound on tho money question,
who could serve tho ttto creditably In

tho upper branch of congress, und II IV

uueceasrry to svleut u senator who
would destroy the imtlon's credit. The
peoplo want u stuteamuu to dual with
financial Ills, not u demagogue.
Klamath Fulls Kxpre Democrat,

Why liistiruncu couipaules doing
business In Oregon should not bo taxed
Is not olt'ur, Tliu argument Is put
forth that a lax put Umiii Ilium means
uu Increased rule of Insurauoo. Wo

don't hellevu any such stuir, The
same argument was used two years
sliico In regard to thu "valued Mloy
law." Immedlalely lifter thu passagu
of that law thu liisiirancu oompailles
maduw raise of ten Htruentoii tho rale,
bill In it (o'M liioullis tho raise was re
aoliidod and ugvuls wvru liulruoled to
Ifclurn Ihu nddlllonal leu iieriwut
iMilUulud, And wo ilruil)' Inilleve the
Miitu f'Siult would follow should a la,w
h patmttd (axing Ihu iiiiram iMtiipa
Mrs. During tho past II vu yeafsllio
Hllilis of isebiirg psld out probably
t,Wi for luUIliw( while His is hv
llro lias Ikvii leas than 1H). This Is
probably a fir avcrago f I ho insurant
LusIdims In tlm Ul. and llial iht mtm
psilks sliiHiM rilMM 0m lavallop
dtH.s iiui Kiin yiaelly falrurjuti.-iWl)ii- ig

I'laiiiiUslor.
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OHUdOK'd i6tiridAii tntisl
More Dangerous and Bnrdensoine

Tflan all the Best.
Cx.yiKB, Feb. ', iw.

Ku. Juobnak The ancient Ureek .

Imwverlshed and worn out In fruit
iest! war waged against the Trojans, re-

solved lo change their tactics, and at-

tempt the opening of tae gates of Troy
by strategy, which they accomplished

by feigning to raise the Beige. Near Troy

tbey left a colossal image dedicated to
Minerva, a wooden borM within which
wero garrisoned a few of their most
daring soldiers aa a forlorn hope. Thla
band at a given signal were to open

the galea of the coveted city and apply
the torch, while the inpourlng Greeks
with their mlsilles of death completed

the wreck.
n legislators, look out !

That proposition of Speaker Moores,
made in his loiter to tho assembly, like
tbs Grecian imago.lsa piece of strategy;
it is loaded; it is pregnant with all the
elements of confusion; and It Is de-

signed to open the gates of yonr
fortress aud spread const irnation
throughout your ranks. Hold the fort,
you are right; God Is with you, aud the
p.'ople are with you, Seaker Moores
to the conlrury notwithstanding.
Give the bUIo ot Oregon, a new and
cleau man In tho U. S. senate; It tbe
greed of coroprations und political
rings dot-- ) go uusalla'ed.

The quicker your scattered forces are
concentrated on some -- safe man, the
moro surely will Dolph be defeated.
Procrastination will allow him to at-

tack some weak point. Make a concen-

trated move quaro on his breastworks
and he will bo defeated.

Theru is more in this struggle than
appears on the surface. I heard a very
prominent business man a money
loaner say that (hero was no use In
the people bucking agalust cupltul.fur It
would always win. The people are not
bucking agalust capital. Capital and
the people miint go hand In hand, each
struggling to maintain the rights of thu
other. Although It certainly Is a pre-

rogative of tho voters and taxpayers of
our freo country to ask, and even strug-

gle, for reformation, Imth In measures
and men, without Its being u menuce
to capltul.

Speaker Moores, In his bull of excom-

munication to Hofer, Harkley, Crslg
and others, Irit liriutet that they nro not
reflecting the sentiment of the Repub-

lican purty In Marlon county. In my
own Immediate neighborhood I don't
think Mr. Dolph could secure more
than ouo-llfi- h of the Republican vi n.

And take the federal strings oil, by
which ho holds his support, and hu
would probubly go through Marlon
county at about thu ssmu gait,

Much has been said about Jlavemey-er'- a

sugar trust, tho school book trust,
school furniture trusts, whisky trusts,
mill trusts, meat trusts, labor trusts,
railroad aud many other kind of trusts,
Hut I lie most ooslly, damaging and
damnable trust Hut Urn people of
I rrgoii litvo ever had anything to do
with Is Ihu present ioca (nisi,
formed piuoutrol all llin revenues and
fst olllot's (if our statu, iifwhluh J. N,
Dolph seems I ihouhlef,

JlHI'lMll.li'AN.

Pure, strung and qiilok In aollon Is

J)r Prise's L'lr-si- n Jlaklng Powder.

I'lrrlHsl Hplloiils (r free lransM)r
lalloii on n Miwluru railroad rw-.'ly-e tho
fullowlnp nard, It 1 Midi '"i'h on shall
tiul wa,"Xuii)bw it ). "Hullur not
a man Im Judge, HI, I; "Jtaiiu
shsll ovor p'," Isslah imlv. 0i
'"J'hls KHiiersliuti shall wut jmim," Mark
Dill, m, "Tliiiugh tUy roar, v at limy
MUM wmi," JfWMlsh v, , "aW liioy
psld Ihojf fsis sh1 eul," Jwiish I, a
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Judge Saunders
Says that For Rheumatism

Hood's 8nrflapnrlli ltho Best.

Judge T. H. Saunders
Of OiceoU, Neb., senior
snd present commander of J. F. Iteynolds

J'ost, No. 20, 0. A. It--, toluntarlly writes:
"I was In Uie army four years, was wound-

ed and contracted sciatica and rheumatism.

I hare suffered erer since. I lost the use of

my left leg and side, and hate tried almost
every iwdlclne known, and I think I have
had the best physicians In tho country, hut
railed to Kt any relief, hvery spring 1

was flat on my back, and must say that

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is tho Boat
medicine I hare ever taken. It lias done

me the most good. It was recommended
to me for rheumatism, and I am satlsned
snd know that it will do aU that you claim

Hood'sCures
for It. I do not want to say tliat It will

raise a fellow from the dead; but It will
come the nearest to dolnB It of nuynu-tu-cln-

I have ever known." T.H.Baumkus,
Osceola, Nebraska.

Hood'S Pills are the best nfter-dlmw- r

lUls, assist dlgesUou, cure headache. 25c.

ouoaiK.

Francis of Vivonne, who lived at the
court of Francis I of France, could e top
a bull by seizing it by tho horns.

Governor Altgeld is reputed to be
worth frouiJ,0W,(XWtof',,M0,000. Most
of it was made hi speculation in UiJcnr
real estate.

Henry of Navarro was saved from
death at tho massacre of St. Hartholo
mow by hiding under his wife's hninensi
fardlngiile.

Queen Victoria has discarded the cliecli
rein and forbidden its um uu her cur
rfnuo horstw, lxith as a matter of tuxto
and Immunity.

The Maharajah of Idiroilii is finely ed
ucated, and the promotion of education
uuioug his peojdo, w!iiiiiiiiiilier',000,000.
Is his highest nliii.

John Vuryaii of IihIluuIh in Ids ninoty
fir ft year nod douhtleM thu uidcst legis
lator III the world, lb bus voted at Jfl
proslilitntliil ulsk'lious.

Archibald Jlogers. owner of tho Heel
winged yacht C'olmiU, has o lino estate
at Jlydo Puik, on tho Hudson, It ir
railed Cranuiold I'.'irn aud coinpiiie
sliout mx) acres.

AbraliHin was iv man of grout
stiiMiglh. II"oiild with ono blow biirj

tax In the trunk of iitreodueiMrtliuu
any other nun, und ho Is hiIi! to huvu
thrown iotom t In- - roadway n pigeon
noiiM wtngldiig ) pouiiiU.

The i'iuiiu-o- t historian, ProfssMir
Momiowii of H( Unlvorslty of Ilsrliu
was obliged to a" to I Inly lo twenjio thu
rulhMatMwth' 'leiooHatnitliHis of hit
fiitHwU iu wi the ilfileth hiiiiI
veraary vf hi i'ivliig tho dinkir's do
grs.

A lluug ('hang, thy vltfotuy and tm
rulor ut Ltiiua, U must kindly dlspuswl
toward th-- ( liristiaiiK, Two of Mi
4aHgvtrs wero mInhuIsiI in MaMmohH
Mts, and aU mm (saiivortMl iu Cliris--

tluHity. MulMMuii(ly (mo iiisrriwl a
ritsxeiiiwaH and luootluiruu iSusjfUU- -

PHtH.
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A Bad Place
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STBIKBR'S CARBOLIC SALVE

TO CUKK TIIK HUKNS ANII KOHW.

manukactukki) ijy

LEE STE1NER,

uitUGGisr,
!AL.' M, Oil.

FASIHOXlBLF. ARTISTIC.

- KSilfflG
MRS, MAY REID

Invites the LAOIKS OK 3A.I.EM to will on hei
AT38J KllONT WllKKrr.

All work done In tho latest nyles and of the
very best quality

and at prices to suit tbe time.

J. W. SHAFFER,- -

(8ucccor.to ehftfler A C ark),

DKAL.KK IN

AGRICULTURAL UIPLBUEKTS

VKUICIiES, WINDMILLS, PUMW

ASU KXIK.VS.

AfiillllneorOorvii'lN Hiigiflt-- hiiJ liirli
AennoUir .Vliiaiolllnaud Ii M 'dOo-a- 'in
plemrnKjiHl received. Oivo uimi ucill. N.
aiCoiuintroliI si Ii- - "

CONSERVATORY OF IIL'SIC

Willamette lniveriity

Thencx't comp'etennd bwit Hi'ilerwd hum i
kchool uu the uurthwm uo..

University Mundarda. I.ntent aud
lioroiiifli woilc.
Uiplo him slvtii on completloii nl miu .

Kiril term begins Heptember is, XfUl.

'.' M. I'AIIVIS
hll Mm, I)hi. IMrwMi r.

,. j. iiaukja'n,
Horse Shoeing.

riliopmi t'lioiiiAktU.. iilreet.ul rear aiKth
l ' i....ltii. t.w,iLi uii..iii,... t.iis: i (Miitiiuia isj7 rji-i- ni micuwuM tu
luUrferliiK mid Uorf wltu UUeitMHl feel.

$1,500 fREWARD OFFERED,

TlieundtrklKueit filtmsllUll reward mr
file irly or imttiiH, who burned

lit bsru und Iturwv ou Hie night il ImiiiiIi
111, ISS2. lie Mill slwiwy UU for rcli ot..mry Ullie itIiiib. I iiwo two K'xil iHUehn
und am able to ixir litis rvwurit.JK,'t 'i. A.NUUIWIW.
IttlSiUweiii MKluitm, Or

DRESSMAKING.
llttvloK bhivwI my urMiMkiHjr istr i r. Iu

as.t. ' MiWTu. tffimmi.
--TIIK
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Till?
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rt t'liurai

uuiUM'. la rvauv
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irr Ayotstssj i r, UmttM H4W it
tr,

A GOOD 1I1ADE.
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Jtr --jmjwum
IIuuhm 4 Msir,
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SHW WA.SIIiiH,
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iMi

Cooper Shop.

riKUfi hTBWAKT

IM...,-.- .t p ",.r:,;,'r',"Mi'"''i
rw.i.lt.i "L'SSiVeJsirSi". ?'
w.' 'Wf :1.k,."fH ff.hnw. dU

weil. Vr.csrKgSeUmWstiei.

CLUB STABLES.
W H DOWNINO.

SSffllfopffiSS oerrK rleVul ',U

or mountains.
"

"HE

Strictly Cash Market

flugherloe fnd
JuX-makln-

g
4ell

own
nil freh jneats-- uo

lu cltj.Products free delivery
bu'ji ('1IAH. WOI 7. CO ,

' r"'"1'""

saleIUleIvorks;
IjAIIOEjSTOCK on hand

HpeclM Inducements nllered. WI'IPP to al

imiotiinthnit nolle, bend for prices.
Vard9..orthHalem. ,,

KulrOmuiids, Or

W. A l.'CSICK J. 11 ALIIURT.

i'les'dent. Cashier.

Capital National Bank,

OF SALEM.

Tninfa Is a eeneral banainK business.

Kli3r!lslw
W COPYRIGHTS.

O.W I OUT IX PATKNT? For a
rromi't omwer am! an linnet opinion, write to
91 UN N A: Cll who luvu bud ticsrlr lllly years'
crierlencelntlie patent businow. Coramunlfn-tloimtrtct- lr

confidential. A llunilbnoU of
ronrenuiiK I'lilrnlx and bow to ob-

tain tLiem tent free. Alto n catalogue or tuccban.
IokI and nclentlUo liookB rent free.

I'atentt liiken tliroucli Munn & Co. recclro
special notice In the --rleiilllle Aiiirrirnn, and
lli ut are lirotivlit whlflf before the publlewlth.
out ct to Hie Invonlor. Ihls splendid paper.
Iiiued wwllf, 1'leiiai.tljlllunralnl, bat br far I in
UriDil circulation or any .dentine work la thu
world, a:t a r'ar. Uniple nplct tent free.

Ilulldlmc lVlltlon, mortlilr. a fear. Klnulo
roplus, , cents. llverTTiuuitwr oontalni beau,
tllul platvi, in colors, and ihomi;rspbs ot nrw
hiiuses, wilU plant, enabling builders (o tliow llio
UlMt dsslsnt snd rcuro contrads. Address

M1XH CO, .SLW UMi, UUI IIUUADWAY.

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES

(Northern Piddc R. R Co,, Uilii.)

-- ruti-

;two fast.tj.atks
Dally,

IMWMNl HI J'tlll), Ul)16IIXllS Hlld CIU4SMU1
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A Bonanza Every Day

of the Year.

COULD NOT USD A GOLD MINK

Kilt Struck u V It'll Weekly

Find of.Silver.

A man who cnun t find n

gold mine and bring its rich

yield into his daily ftock of

wealth, is very glad to strike a

silver mine.

The man" who strikes The

One Cent Daily has got a gold

mine of news for 3 a year.

But if he is not so situated as

to get a golden harvest ol news

by daily mail, or to get inail

two or three times a week, he

can strike a silver mine a'ld be

made happy.

OUIl SILVER MINES.

Oregon mu.st encourage the
use of more silver We iiiu4
do all in our power to have
capital invested in our thou-
sands of undeveloped silver
mining propeitios All silver
men should use silver. Buy
and sell insilvi',pay your bills
in silver, pay the minister and
the editor iu silver, buy and
read silver papers, S"iid in it

silver quarter for three months,
a silver half lor six mouths, or
a silver dollar for a year of the

WEEKLY CAl'ITAL JOURNAL.

A Ono Dollar Weekly.
Tho Silver Dollar Weekly.
Best? weekly on tho Pa-eifi- o

Coast.
No papers sent unless paid

for iu advance.
No trouble to postmasters

or subscribers to got it stopped.
It stops,

'I his weekly has all tho leg-
islative nowss

This vuokfy has more nows
about the stale government
linn any olhor Oregon paper,
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